
Stormwater workshops coming to Cheboygan
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"The goal is to PrePare
cheboygan officials, st3ff and
the public for future stormwa-
ter maintenance proiects and
changes to ordinances,'r sdd
DeMoss.

The first ofthese workshoPs
will be from 1:lo-4 P.m.,
March 23, at the CheboYgan
Area Public Library. The
topic of this workshop, which
will be held in the downstairs

m€eting room of the library'
wlll be an introduction to
green infrastructure.

Those who attend this
workshop will find out n bat
green infrestructure is, how
it works and why this is good
for water quelity.

The workshop will be put
on by Don Carpenter, a Pro-
fessor of prectice at Lawrence
Technological University;

Claire Schn artz, a profes-
sional engineer with ll years
of experience in stormlva-
ter menagement; and Erik
Petrovskis, Meiierrs director
of environmental compliance
and sustainability.

Taking this workshop also
counts as two continui[g edu-
cation requtements.
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CHEBOYGAN - Several
workshops will be coming
to Cheboygan this sPring bY
Tip of the Mitt watershed
Council, then again in August,
to educate members of the
public about issues and con-
cerns related to excessive
stormwater.

Council said the idea behind
these workshops is to heIP
the citizens of CheboYgan
recognize and Prevent envi-
ronrnental and health concerns
related tir excess stormwater. See WORXSHOPS, A2
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}TOR1(sHOPS The second workshoo
will be in April, also at ttrL
Library, at the same time.
This one wiU be April 24
and will be about vision-
ing green infrastructure in

Cheboygan.
Samantha Nellis, from

Huron Pines and the TiD
of the Mitt Watershei
Council, will work with
those who attend this work-
shop to discuss stormwater
and flooding issues in the
Cheboygan area, as well aspla fng a proiect to deal
with the problems.

On May 18, as Dart of
Earth Week plus,; do it

yourself rain barrels event
will be taking place at
Festival Square in down-
town Cheboygan. This
event will be from 5- 7 D.m.

Ihose who register io be
a part of tlris event will be
painting and taking home
the rain barrels the-y make
at Festival Square. Soace in
this event is limited, so it is
encouraged for those inter _

ested in participating to go

to www. watershedcouncil.
org to get registered.

The fourth and fi rul of the
workshops being brought to
the Cheboygan area bv the
Tip of the Mitt Waterihed
Council will be to install
the green infrastructure
plarured earlier in the vear.
This will take place Aug. 17,
rrom 5 - 7 p.m., end the loca-
tion of this workshop is still
tobedetermined. -

This will build on the
visioning workshop inAnril.
Wesley Landon, a land-
scape architect from Native
Edge, LLC, will work with
those participating in this

workshop to build the oroi -
ect that had been plannedl

Each of thes'e work-
shops are free for anvone
who wants to take part-
However, the Tip of the Mtt
Watershed Councfl does ask
that people go to tieir cet
Involved-Events tab on
their website to register for
the sessiorx.

- 
De_Moss said people

shou-ld attend these events
if they want to learn more
about how runoff can nega -
tively affect rivers and lak"es.
and if they want to be a
brgger part of creatjnq solu _

tiors for their comminity.
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Managing Life's Stress
Discouer bow you can conquer

destructiue stress and liae W to the fultest
FREE Admission - FREE Health Materiats

Visit us ontine at: Attendflope.com/Cheboygan

opening Session
Tuesday, February 25, 7:00 p.m.
Thriving in Stressful Times

0/t Speohet$: Dr Mani\ Co!
0 Cod! & Mafld! Francis

Second Seesion
tlrotdly, lLrdl 3, 7tr0 p.m

Reversing l[e EffedJ of SjE€ss

Ihird Sossion
n id.r, llddl10, ZtIl p.m.

fuDou cadrg Effecdvely

Fouru Saslon
lll0d.t l,lrdr 17,7,o0 p.m.

Reducitrg lzoily Suess

Hlfi Saesion
Ir..day, ikch 2+ Zfi p.lll.
Uiiog UI€ to $e lullesl

. Lve peaceftlty in lhe midsr of
life'.s slomrs

. Manage 6e oegative sfessors i[
your life

. Control harmful emodoos

. Develop an e\ercise progrdD to
reduce sfess

. Drgage in podtfvt
$oughr pa(eml

. Communicale decdwly

. Pray your trzy drough
slressful qomeots

Please joln us ot Fslloffihip [t
/nl L.iby.lb Avruo
Cn$oy!r[, llt a0t2t

Messiual
llearing$enices

Dr Kathleen Eimers, audiologist

rea Fireman's Association

Morch 14th, 2020 ot St. pou

Doo6 open at 5:00 p.m.
vailable at lom3 0r Manzana,s...Sl0 ea
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lrt Pdz.: MoslDGry 6.5 Otedmoor with Vorter sooe
2nd ftlrt! AIlt 4I night vision (ope

3rd Pdz.: Soiper Hog liqht
,lth PrL.: tu .uro dcta tnq by Wilty U,

5ti Prize: Milwaule€ hd out rollino tlolbor
' l{aad not ba F6ent to win.. 
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HEAHII{G CLINIC PLLC

r
724 S. Main St., Chebovqan
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